Characterization of human adenylate kinase 3 (AK3) cDNA and mapping of the AK3 pseudogene to an intron of the NF1 gene.
We have isolated cDNA clones for human adenylate kinase isozyme 3 (AK3) with a genomic probe from the neurofibromatosis type 1 (NF1) region. Three overlapping clones isolated from a human frontal-cortex cDNA library gave rise to a consensus sequence of 1.7 kb. The open reading frame identified in this sequence predicted a peptide of 223 residues. A database search revealed striking homology, about 58% amino acid sequence identity, between this predicted protein and bovine AK3. Human AK3 protein also showed significant homology to other members of the adenylate kinase family isolated from various species. Genomic Southern analysis suggested that multiple AK3 loci exist in the human genome, including one located in an intron of NF1 on chromosome 17. The chromosome-17 locus appears to be a processed pseudogene, since it is intronless and contains a polyadenylate tract; it nevertheless retains coding potential because the open reading frame is not impaired by any observed base substitutions.